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1101 TO FORECAST WEATIIER. Christian to maintain agairet foarful odcls. Wlsat R

'Vh Farmor's Club of tho Amorican Inst .uto has shah I do? I will do this. 1 liera prmise nover
issued the following rules for foretelling the weather, to driuk a drop of 3pirituous liquor as a buveragc,
which we regard as of invaluablo service, especially or ta be i any place wlhero 1 sbuuld os c r. Spurgeon 8:sys The ronsons which a good
to the farmer : 1 f y father and motlir to sue me ; and 1 will womnu prEscîtod for objcctiu. to a preacher were

1. Whou the tomperaturo falle suîddenly, there look to the Lord in ovcry trial ta mako a way for atricing aut. Sho aaid in tho firat place lo road
is a storm forming south of you. Thon hnccling dow», 1 (ý.,kçd thç Ii? qrmt)!I, in the secoti place ho did fot read it

2. Whou the teniperature rises soddcnly, thora Lord tu lwlp nie keep niy profuse. I did not thon weffl, and in tho third placu it was net wurth rend-
je a etortt formiffng north of you. lîsow ho son tho trial Ias te cerne. The nevxt g.

3. The witnd alway8 blars froai a regien f fair ovitoig i wa invito d by two of iy now acquaint- Quun Vitoria bas shown agahi ler cbaracter as
woeatler toward a region wbiero a storin is foriniu,. flcef to tahe a walk to hec the city, and bing ildn

loo tor-niif thea Lord intri,,) over trialn tomkoawa o

4. Cirrus clude always uea fronu a rogien wbcro ncquaintcd with. city lin, I ttd th o eow to et Mrrol n r.
a stormn is iu pro!ress te a regien. et fair weathLr. pusing soveral squares y came i di front of wlat hen ro fiigact whil ho tf Mar us e ions

ja~~~~~~~o ai stormgc formin nort ofs you. knowui how sonthlralwsocme henx

5. Cumulus clude always oe fro n a region of wis callcd the "Grec» Houso," into waiichr t irar
fair weather ta a region where a storn is forming. preposed wo shoulu go. I inquired, IWhat kind

6. Whre cirrus clonde are mving rapidly trym st a place je this " 'Tho Grecii Boure," tlîy Know thon thon thysof, prcsumo net God to san,
the north or nortgest, thore wiîl ho ram inside et said ; "only an oyster saoun. 1 roplied, "Ye Tho propor tudy et mankid ia nan.
twenty-our tour, go matter eow.cold it is. maygo i, and wilwaitlieroorormyen." "Com

7. When cirrus cloude are moving rapidly frei in, came iii," thoy exclaimed; Ire will net stay The tone ef the Melbourno newspapers, Lt je said,
the nouth or southeuat, thora will he a cold ram- tWo Minutes." "NO," I relicd, IYen go if yon fe au doidodly anti.Christian that many et the
sterm an the morrow, if Lt ho sommer, and if it be wvish, I will wait here fivo minutes for yen rlouking citizen are desiring ta establieh a daily jovrnallwith
%vinter thon, will hoe a enow atora. at bis watch], bt if you are n t eut by tnat timo a mure wholtaoncp spirit.

8. Tho wind always blows in a circlo araund a you will net find men h oe." 1 waitod that space es Cheenfulnes is an offhoot et goodness and ai
-Btorm, and when it blows tram the nprth the hoavi- time, and thon rturnd te iny hel. That night widom.-Bevec.
est nain sa eut ofyen;. if it biows from the south, ona f those yug mon was brought froni they ut

said ; "only an oysterresalodon."rIcrepliedm"You

then oaviest rai» is wst ao yatt ; if it blows nem tor, into which ho lad talon intoxicated. I watched
the e t, the c oavit raiu s soth ; if it blows bis downward course for sovo"al years, until I congratulations tram ail parts of the world Tusday,
trm tho west the heaviest tr is north et yoi. learn d that a wav I ashed hua frein tho dock et on tho occasion ef hie enteing on thy outh year

9. The wind nover blnw unlees nain or now ibe a ship, Ind i porishod. Tho last fta I heard of et hie lite. Among tho mkny lettons eg congratu-
alling within anae thuand o iles of yo . hie comade was that i , tou, was tut bining to a lation was ae tram the Prince et Wales.

10. Whenover heavy whits tri t accrc a storm druikard's grave. no Baltimore 1 sean ebtained a Iich gits wax pocr when givers pree. Itmined.
s forrning within an thousand mues north or situation, and at once gave it my tndivided attea- t kepeare.
surthwest of youo. tien, and have now pun sed the saie business more Notice bs been given that application will b

thtn thihty yrars. Ta te prnsent time tha promise made at thnet session e the Dominion Parliamwrat
the mado a stili unbrokon, aud largely ta ht, thruga n by tho our Mothodit bodies et Canada centyTEM1EJANCE NO ES. tho help et the Lord, I owe riy succes and oupe amalgamatud for an set ot Incorporation under the.frei tho anars mb which 1 have seen sn envey lamoe t nlTh Methraiist ohurcr."

fal; and i wannd day, as I once heaid tho Ro.THE "REASON I Alfred Ceokman sy to a young man jut startig The scientifno rtudy et mon lr the toat dlflicnli.
Mr. A ilrinks bocause bis doctor recommonds eut, "Thas, take <lad 4ith yon."-C. fZ. L_ in of allbranchos cf kuowiedge.-Hýme4

him te " tako a little." Christian Advfflte. Dr. Jackson, un English surgeon living in India,
Mn. B ecauo hia docton enors in not te drink, wc r tunwa ta thatth he, htono, was fat si n to a

and lie haltes quackery.
Mr. C takes a drap because he's wet.
Mr. D because le's dry.
Mr. E because ho feols something rising.
Mr. F becauise ho feels a sinking.
Mr. G because he went to see a friend off te

America.
Mr. H becauso he's got a friend just come from

Australia.
Mr. J because he's se warin in. the evening•.
Mr. K because he's se cold in the morning.
Mr. L because ho has a pain in his head.
Mr. M because he bas a pain in his side.
Mr. N because he has a pain in bis back.
Mr. O b use he has a pain in his chest.
Mr. P bjause ho bas a pain all over him.
Mr. Q jîecause ho feels se ligit and happy
Mr. R because he feels se ieavy and miserable.
Mr. S becauso he's married.
Mr. T because he isn't.
Mr. V because ho likes to see his friands.
Mr. W because his unclé leftt himi a legacy.
Mr. Y because hie aunt cut him off with a shil-

ling.
Mr. Z becauso-everybody ease does.-Old Paper.

MY EXPERIENCE.
Iii early life I was " trained te be temporate,

-chaste and honest-to pray, ta rovero and read the
Word of God, and to keep the Sabbath ;" and
being ambitions, I determined to.enter soine mer-
cantile business, for wfiich purpose I viaited the
city of Baltimoare. I had nut an acquaintance on
my arrival thore, and but a few dollars to pay my

,expenses. On going to my room alone, my thoughta
were, " I am in a strange city, far from haine, with-
-out a friond, surrounded by dangers of every kind.
I have ny roputation and charaeter as a professing

TOTAL ABSTINENCE.
I abstain because I believe totai abstincnco ta b

not only compatible with bodily health, strongth,
and comfort, but actually conducive thereto. I
shall not attempt, in connection with this, anything
liko a physiological discussion of the question, but
confine mysolf te siinplr testimony. After a care-
ful examination of the subject in all its bearings,
I am perfectly satisfied in my own mind that spirit,
wine, ale, porter, and ail other kinds of intoxicat-
ing drinks, are perfectly uselesa te persans in health,
ad generally injurious. Indeed, I regard alcohol,
which is the exciting or intoxicating principle in
all these liquors, as poisonous in its influence, and
damaging ta the humîan çonstittution, just in pro-.
portion te the quantity imbibed. Hence, toj 1
abstinence is an effectual preservative againstlhe
evils alluded te, and tends to promote bodily hoalth
and personal comfort. And her lot me give in a
few words the result of my own exporience. I have
tried it, not for a fow weks or months, but for
more than thirty years, and that in very unhealthy
climates, and under very trying circunstances, in
the performance cf arduous labors ; and the result
is decidedly in favor of the systein. I attribute
the general good health of mysolf and household,
nudor God, te the fact of our having in carly life
espoused the total abstinence principle.-Rer. W.
Moister.

"Fnox the first," says Mr. Gladstone, "I have
watched the temperance question with great inter-
est, but I am bournd te say that no phase of it
yielded nie se much aatisfaction as the sight of largo
numbers of ministers of all denoninations, and of
course still larger numbers of perbaps all the
churches, wearing the blue ribbon. It is an exceed-
ingly gratifying circumetance, and speaka will
for the future."

ing tigers. He received over 200 stings, and died
frain the erysipelas that followed. Hie companion
in the hunt was saved from a like fate by the fore,
thought of bis servant who dragged him into the
jungle soon after the hornots attacked him.

The whole creation is a mystery, and particular-
ly that of man.-Sir Thomas Braotone.

It is said that glass àa gradually beginning to take
the place of wood and iron in the construction of
bridges in England. The inventer makeas blocks of
glass, which he hardons by special process. Iii
solidity it is said to leave nothing te be deaired,
and the cost is below that of bridges of wood or
iron. More-ver, the glass cannotbe njured by in-
secta like wood, ner rusted like iron.

Trust men, and they will he true te you : treat
them greatly, and they will show theinselves great.
-Emerson.

The Agricultural Bureau in Washington estinates
the whoat crol at over 400,000,000 bushels.

Fond man ! the vision of a moment made!
Dream of a dreain ! and shadow of a shade!

-- Young.

Earl 1. King of Siam, is a most extraordinary
looking man, or rather boy ; for ho is but twenty
years of age. The mest remarkable fact concerning
him is the inordinate length of bis nail, each of
which measures about half a yard. This deformity is
considered by the Siamnase as an attribute of
sovereiguity, and, of course, redeces the monarch
te astate ofabsolutehelplessness. Hecandonoth-
ing for himself, and is obliged te have recourue in
every insîce ta hie aid-de-camp,

Hold faithfulness and sincerity as first principles.
Have ho friends net equal ta yourself. When yen
have f %ulta do not fetar te abandon them.-Conifus


